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strips. like the slices or a melon, thon
6cved together witti doubi. scamq, over
ech af wlaiceh strong paper, or sme simi-
lar sub,îaiice, L,; tiglitly glued or gummcd;
the %vhole of the catt;ile la thon coated
%vith India rtîhber or other varnish.

Mohn it is dry, hydrogcn go@, wbicb
ie ton tine-s lighter than air, ie puuiped
imt the inside, and soeured by incans of
a cock. The car bange from a atout ring
wvhich ià supp)ortcd by a fine network,
burrounding the whale aphere. The wholc
machine is moored ta earth by strong
cordi, tuatil ail ia re.ady for the ascent.
WVh. n the time cames, the. corda are eut,
anil the baiioon rites. Afte- -it roaches a
certain height, the travolers, if they choose
throw clown the aand whicha bas served
thora as bàllat-and, as each lot goea
overboard,,th. fairy machine shoots higi-
ot. Mohn tbey wish ta descodl-after
a certain heiglat the air bacomas tco thin
fo)r breathing, snd it ie often very cold-
they loin the gscoek alightly, and let à
portion of th. gts in the buono escape.
LIy the holp cf this coclc, lhey can regu.
l:îte the ecape of gas aitlhoy picase, 'sud
JIU descend gently sud saud 7 .

Anao.her species of balloorn le the Old
-igre-balloon, whicb is muade in variaus

ays, tbough seronaut-4 Beldam use il for
thoir ascents. In Ibis balloon the bat-
tom af the sphere je loft open, sud undier
an apening stands a brazier, in which
cither %vool or cottan, or, atm oftener, a
cpo.igc saturatcd with spirits cf vine or
turp-cntine is sot, snd lighted. The bal-
loon riscs in consequonce of the fire, whicla
as I oxpl.&a!ned before, makes the air in
th2 sphere thinnier, and fille it with arnoke.
The corna tre-ballbans which are set
o.!f on holidays, sre generailly made of
,itrong, thin paper, colorecl bluc or rad,
the eàgcs are stro "y pasted to-other
%vith ,,ta rabic, or sma sucb adhesive

s's a nd thu îe %vbale ii coated cither
%vith ktur arabie or with varaish. When
thost, balloons arc well madle, o tfat no
air can escape, snd the paper caunt catch
flr,*thcy.will risc as long as there remains
..nrthing iu thc brazier to buru.

Yet mucther balcoon le muade on thc
$am.-. lau as the large haucans ; ht le
madje of gold-betcr's skia, and is quite
entai. The sphere is filled witL hydre-
geil gas, and a miniature car is Attachad
ta the bottant. This viii use tiU.it 1 j
lait te view, and romain susponded in ahr
î:ll îic vriais and the damp dcstroy i..

In a raom,*it will clingeto the cciling for
days together.

For amusement, tbe- firc-billooni are
the best ta construct. A numbcr of thor,
of varioda colons, preacut a. very curicrns
and pretty sight, as they -ascend towvarà
the aky. They bave moro than once been
mistaken for atrange cornets by distant
observers ; sud waggiah boys am MM, I
believe, ini the habit cf phmying poactii
jakes with theni.

MONKEY8 -IN BRÂZýL
In several parts of the interior, 1 bad

been told that, ta get at the kernel,. the
ehoUl being tac bard to break wiii th-air
teeth, the monkeys carry the nuts. te a
rocky place, and thon break thora wit), a
atone; and 1 even mat with p:-rdozw. who
mssured me thAi they bod watchcd thora
in such places, through the bushos, and
aetually coee ihena engagea iu the. Opera-
tion. This accotnt, like that of the car-
rying away etf Indisa corna, 1 always eoa-
siderel fabalous tilt 1 srrived et Sape.
Ir, au excursion we made over the Serra,
icmmediately bobind the Fazenda, twhere
it i4 composad cf noarly base, rugged
limestoue pzaks, in meveral alniost lie.
ceue places uc carne upon large heaps
of the broken nut.i, gonerally on: a bare,
open part a&" the rock, and aloug. vith
tient à nuinher of roundiali piecesaof tone
larger thon the fut, which bsd eviiJentl>'
been cmployed, ini breaking the shella.
These Senor Logoeira tala me wore . the
places resorted toa by the maukeys for the
purpose of breaking the nuto coilected in~
the low grounis; aud that in bis shooting
excursions over thc montains, be has
frcqucntly accn theni tako flight ou bis
approacli. Thatýthcy bath con, and really
do, make use of a stone ini order ta break
that vhîch is tua bard for their tecth, 1
have frequently wvisnosst-d in a lîttle pet
moulccy that -tecoînpan7ted me on my
jaurne>'. I abtaincd it in IPiav'hy, and
it vrai the only' one of the many tame
aimal:% I carried vrita lue that rcachcd
Rio de Janeiro olive ; it vas a feinale of
the species wc are nov speaking of, and
ultimatel>' becime ver>' geràtie. Jerry
vws the favorite iwith ail, and indecd, in
ail respects, farcd like ourselves ; it bc-
came so fonad of tes., wWich it drank ever>'
m«acing and eveniad, tuat it, would not
go to alerp without it usual allowance.
Des favorite fond was fârina, boiled rice,
&-id banins, but scarcel.' mv thims camne

amias to it;. a. T&W egg vu a cho*tcc
morsel, and on- b.ing given to it, it brche
one sud. by gently knocking it en the
ftoor, snd'complcted the wholo by picking:
off the. broken. bits of aboll, and putting
it in the point of ith loaq. aleuden loger;,
throwing back !ta head, am holding the
egg erect between ita two banda, it soon
contrived teo stck out the. whole contents.
rWbenovoe say thing w»a givent to it that
wua toc- bard ta break with its teeth it
always Iookcd &bout for a atone., and lift-
ing ht with co band, by repeated blows
would attem1pt ta crack it; if ansuccets-
fal by thea.ncaaa, it would try to ftad.
a larger, whxch it vouU hold la both its,
hands, and, riaing ereot on its leps, would
let it 614l lesping backwaras at the mam*
time to' avoid any injwry to has toes. I
have ofen watchud the ndeane It employad
to aba n orall objeet that happ.ea
to.ho a utie beyond ha reacb. Ititeciuld.
lay ite 1usd upon a littie switch, or "leder
twig of any sort, it would stretch ituif
out as far as its cord vould show, and
cortinue working et the object *111 i gai
%vithia ita reacb. These operations -vere
* certainly often ver>' awkwardly perform-
cd; but they vere e.lW&7a iutelesttug
ffrorn the anuon of reasoning power
whieh the lide anial euhibited, snd the
perseverance with which its object ýwa
att '!iucd. Jerry airnost always rode on
the back of a large mastif dog that as-
companiea us, ana in this manner per.
formed a journey cf several thousand
miles. These two animale were greatly
attached ta each other, and ht wau often
an arnusing eight to sec them gamboll
tcogether. Before startirig, the dog us
toa go evcry rnorning to the, Irlace where
the littie monkey was tied, aud wait till
it vras put upon lIe beck, &ni its carl
macle fast to bis collar. in trarc'ýg, it
was flot at ail particular whethcr its face
was toward thebea or tau! of the char-
ger, exccpt wvhen gaing down WUh, when
its face wsas turncd forward, and ta pre.
vent itself from slipping over the dog's
head, it madle use of its long, prehensile
tail as a criapper, b>' coiling the extreity>
around theora >1oofthat of the o.W,-
derngs ia )krazil.

WNisclom ia better than riches ;, wisdomn
gurdis thee, but thoa bast to guard the
riches. Riches diminish in the using;
but wimiaot lucreasos in the uïe of it.
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